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Lunch Given
For Former
Presidents

The Salem Woman's Club en-

tertained at luncheon Friday for
14 of their past presidents. In-

cluded were, Mesdames Earl T.
Andreson, Frank Marshall, How-

ard Hunsaker, George Ailing,

Glenn Paxsort, Walter Spaulding,

Guy Hickok, Harry Sappenfield,
George Swift, Estill Brunk. Frank
Struble, A. J. Brownson. Miss
Eula McCully and Mrs. John Tyler,
the present president.

I) Statesman, Salem, Ore., Mon., Nov. 12, '56

Around Town . . .
; ... feyf o Y

Newcomers being welcomed in Oregon's capital city are Mrs. Anthony D. Leschin and child-

ren, Michael and Louise, who recently moved here from Detroit, Mich, with Dr. Leschin, who
is now practicing in Salem. The family formerly lived in Washington, D.C., where Dr. Les-

chin attended Georget6wr University, and New York. (McEwan Studio).(
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Always, neat, always new no
matter what season! Your favorite
shirtwaist dress,, in three smart
sleeve versions. It slims, trims
flatters almost every figure cufi
in sizrj' 12 to 42 ! ou ll want to
sew several it's perfect for rayon,
gay striped' cotton, woolen. -

Pattern 4fi98: Misses' sizes 12.
U, lfi, 18, 20, 30, 32 , 34. 3, Jfl. 40,
42. Size 1C takes 4'i yards

This pattern easy to use, simple
to sew. is tested for fit. Has com-
plete illustrated instructions.

Send THIRTY-FIV- E renta In coins
for this pattern add 4 cents for
each pattern for 1t-cl- mailina
Send to ANNF. ADAMS, care Oregon
Statesman. 407. Pattern Dept. 13
West 17th St., New York 11. N. V

Print plainly NAMF, ADDRESS with
70NE. SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Decorator (Jives Talk

--NeedlecrafL Parliamentarians
Meet Wednesday

f

ENGLISH

itol Room of the Senator Hotel
this annual affair will honor

the presidents of the six Beta
Sigma Phi chapters in the city
. . . Al Finn and his orchestra will
play for dancing between 9 and 12

o'clock . . , "Stardust Serenade"
is the theme of the affair ...

Heaar guests . . . at the dance
will be Mrs. Charles Shaw, presi-
dent of City Council . . . Mrs.
William Haberalcht, president af
XI I'pnlloa ... . Mrs. Keith Crane,

. . .V.tin can pier , . . mra. ly i asmii
Alpha Psi chapter . . . Mrs. Daa
aid Parker, Xi Lambda chapter

. . Mrs. Arthur Hagea, Beta
Omlcrea . . . and Mrs. Roland
Bair, Alpha Eptlloa , . .

Annual banquet . . . and dance
for the Salem Contractors Ex-

change is stated for Friday night,
Nov. 16 in the Gold Room of the
Mario Hotel . . . an orchestra has
been engaged to play for dancing
between 1:30 and 12 o clock. . . .
M. L. MiUs is in charge pf ar-

rangements for the banquet and
dance . . Joseph A. H. Dodd Will

serve as master of ceremonies . . .

The many friends ... of Mrs.
William I. Harris af Portland, for
merly at Salem, will be Interested
to learn that aha has been electee
president of the Oregon Women's
Christian Temperance Union'. . ,
Mrs. Harris has beea aa active
member of lh 'grant fof maayj
years aad Is currently president af
the Multnomah Caaaty WCTU . . .
She replaces Mrs. Fred J. Taoxe,
Pert I and, whs has served aa presi-
dent af the Oregon WCTU the past
IS years . , . Mrs. Toose was first
elected as state president ia Octo-

ber, 141, whea a member af the
Salem Central WCTU . . . she waa
reelected lor her lth year at the
state contention la September . . .
far the past five years Mrs. Teose
has beea recording secretary for
the national anion aad Just recent

waa notified aha had beea elec
ted corresponding secretory lor the
aalleaa! WCTU, a post which re
quires her residence at WCTU
headquarters la Evaustoa, III. . .
Mrs. Harris Is the mother af Mrs.
Harold Busick af Salem and a
sister af Dr. Paul N. Poling .
She frequently visits here at the
Busick home ....

In Eurene . . . for the weekend
were Mr. tod Mrs. Glenn McCor--

mlck, who attended the homecom-
ing festivities at the University of
Oregon and attended tne uregon-Washingt-

State game on Satur
day .... .:..-.,- .v r

Change at address . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Smith Jr. and
daughter. Shelly, are moving today
ta taeir newly purchased home at
740 McGilchrist Street. ... -

Dear Ann laaitrs:

51 i cky-- F i nge
Poor Choice

The Chemeketa Unit of the Na-J- is general chairman and
Association of Parliamen-- 1 chairmen are Mrs. C. Ronald Hud- -

ilarians will meet in the home of j

the president, Mrs. Alfred O. Muel-- !
ler, 2262 State Street, on November
14 at 2 p.m.

'

''''

'
' The program chairman, Mrs. 17 p.m.

Harry Sappenfield, will present aj MrS- - John Carr Bssisted bv Mrs
talk on Amendments after which :Preston andDoughton Mrs. Stewart
the group will participate in a:Miner wi in charg(l of ,ne
drill. All members of the unit are rafntf.ria innrh.nn .. ,n .. th.
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Maxine King
Reveals Plans .

For Wedding
Miss Maxine King, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. King, and
John H. Singer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul E. Singer Sr. of Aurora,

I are announcing plans for their
,Sov, ia wedding.

Miss King has asked Mrs. Law-irenc- e

Poole Ut-- her matron- -
- U .

.
TV. - k.-- rl - , Aui iiuiiui 1 lie inn:.-iiioiu- .i ni i'

b. Mrs. J. C. Hande, Mr?. Ronald
DeRoss, Miss Miller and
Miss Lorraine Tautfrst Flower
gjrl will be Cindy Lou Karslen,

Mr. Singer's best man will be
Roy Kruckman. and ushers will be
David Wagner. F.lwin Keil, Rich- -

arn inAni.r .no Mpitn Ariien
j Dr. Brooks Moore will officiate
at the ceremony.

The reception (slowing w ill be In

the Carrier room of the church.

Joan Collett Will
Speak at WSCS

Miss Joan Collett. a missionary
from South America, will speak at
the program being prepared hy
Mrs,. EJmc Carpenter lor the Wo-

man's Societv of Christian Serv-
ice of .la.son Lee Methodil church
at their II a.m meeting Wednes-

day, Nov. 14.
Devotions will be given by Mrs.

Russell Duggrr and special music
has been planned. A" 10 a m. bus-

iness meeting will precede the
program and a 12 : IS luncheon will
be served by the Thoburn circle.

The "sugar bowl" money which
members have been saving for the
Salem Methodist Home will h

brought to this meeting. It will
then be presented hy the Jaxon
Lee WSCS at the annual Harvest
Home Ira which will be held Nor.
16 at the home.

N0RGE
TIME-LIN- E

CONTROL

1956 floor Model

AUTOMATIC
DRYERS

FROM $9950
WHILE THKY LVST
Easy Budiet Term

AL LAUE Refrigeration
2.13ft State St.

Phone m

OREGON
HOUSEWIVES

ONLY!
How lucky you are ! For you
have something- few other
States have toft water. And
that means you can have the
cleanest of ill family washes.
For nothing cleans so well aa
soft water and rent soap - the
kind made famous , hy Whlta
King. But remember, the secret
Is White King Soap. No other
type of washday product gets
your clothes so clean. "Nona
Uaves. tham-sos- oft and fluff -

nor neepa wnnea o wnue ana
colors so true. Get White King
Soap today! tnvrTtfT

,

r OptlmlJt Week

1nf Allrtrwt-1i- r hrinff thrtr frienrtsv
and any interested person is in-

vited to attend. .

Mrs. Sappenfield has this to say
of Parliamentary I,aw "It is the
art and science of conducting a
meeting. It is to organization what
etiquette is to social life. The1 five
points learned through the study of
parliamentary law are: justice to
all. courtesy to all. one thmg at a
time, rule of the ' majority, and ;

rights of the minority to be heard.'

Garfield Mothers '

Dads to Meetill

Miss Karene Davis
Weds Mr. Fryman

JEFFERSON The Albany Four
Square church' was the scene Sat-

urday, Nov. 3 for the marriage of
Miss Karene Davis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of A-

lbany, and Jerry Fryman,-so- of
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Fryman, of
Albany. The Rev. Max Colburn
read the vows at 1 p.m.

The bride chose a blue net bal
lerina gown.fsr.-be- r : jreddjng ..with
a matching net stole. -

The only attendants were Miss
Linda Bell, cousin of-t- he bride,
and Delmar Fryman Jr., brother

, ,h.
A reception followed in the

church,
The bride is the granddaughter

of Mrs. Clara Bentx of Jeffersorf
a former resident of this commu
nity, where she attended school.
Mr. Fryman is home on a y

leave from the navy.

Auxiliary to Hear
Mrs. Cone '

The part church women can play
in Christian citizenship and social
studies will be the topic discussed
at the monthly ' meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church on Friday, No-

vember 18. Mrs. Charles Cone, St.
Stephen's Cathedral, Portland, will
lead the discussion. Mrs. Cone is
a long-tim- e worker tn the. field of
Christian social relations and inter-fait- h

activities and is now Chris-
tian social relations secretary of
the Diocesan Woman's Auxiliary:
as well as a reprejiatatiye.iathe'
Portland Council of Church Worn:
en,

Miss Elizabeth Porter of the St.
Paul's Woman's Auxiliary will in-

troduce Mrs. Cone who will speak
after the tea hour at hree o'clock.
There will be a business meeting
at i:w ioiiowe(i by tea at 2:30.

Club Calendar
MONDAT j

Slem Dlttrirt. Orn m.u

Nora Kovach and tstvan Rabov- -

sky, Russian-traine- d ballet dan
cers, have prepared a program of
ballet ranging from Tschiakowsky
to Greig fo; their performance at
the Fine Arts Auditorium at Wi-
llamette University Thursday eve
ning at 8:15 p.m. The ballet opens
the 1956-5- Distingished Artists
series of concerts.

- The stars, together with their
assistants Sonia Arovs and Job
Sanders, will perform ten ballet
numbers, among them being d

Grieg's Suite and Don Quixote
Grand Pax de Deux.
Suite , Scaramouche, Princess

Aurora by Tschiakowsky, and Act
III of Coppelia are among the
other numbers In the program.

Job Sanders, who is choreogra-
pher for two numbers in the pro
gram, formerly danced with the
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo and
the Ballet Theatre. He appeared on
Broadway in the musicals Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes and Carousel
and has done choreography for
Nora Kaye, Alexandria Danilova,
and New York's Phoenix Ballet.

His wife, Sonia Avora, is a na-

tive of Bulgaria. A student of bal-

let in Paris, she danced in the In-

ternational Ballet, later joining
London's Festival ballet. She be-

came a star when dancintf'with the
Ballet Theatre.

Tickets for the Koyach-Rabovsk-

ballet may be purchased at Ste-

vens and Sons or at the box office
the evening ' of the performance.

'Committees are
Named for
Church Bazaar

Women of the First Methodist
Churi are busy completing proj
ectsand nlans (or Their annualr
bazaar, which will be an event of
December 6. Mrs. Merlin 'Estep

kins and Mrs. P. A. Fugate.,
a special feature will be a swiss

steak dinner, with home made pies.f
which will be served from 5:30 to

! '
dinner. Luncheon hours will be
from II a m. to 1 p m.

Chairmen, lot the various booths
are, Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck, tea gar-

den: cooked foods. Mrs. C. L.

Mink: table decorations. Mrs. Mrr- -

'!'" uuuqims. re nS
ftnW lr nnrl lire Van" '" "
Cleve: Mrs. Roy Obmart aprons:

he,'ng a,nd k,n,l"!,8' M"' H B'
Dc.thf yLr an A mllniasiuihi ' vn, it a lunci.i biiu uiiiuw
eases, Mrs. George Bell: children's
clothing, Mrs. Robert Hnstetter:
place mats, bridge sets, Mrs. Earl
Green; doll clothes, toys, Mrs.
Ralph DaMctz: Christmas novel-

ties. Mrs. Henry Carl; Christmas
candles, Mrs'. P. A. Fugate: candy.

Th regular stated meeting of-

,Ch c t 0rd
Amaranth will be held Wednesday.'
N.ovember , g , ,h
ScoUi5h Rj, Temple. Special
u ...m,

Bright7 granrernTserrtativ - 4o!
Kansas, and- - Mrs. Charles Mc-- 1

La' nnsklanl 1"" J?:Members will renew
gation of the. order under the di
rection of the Royal Patron. James ;

H. Turnhull. j

.Committee in charge of the din
ing room will be headed by Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Michael, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clarke.
Mrs. Sam May and Mrs. G. W.
Howe. ,

The Willamette Mothers Dub,
which was to have met on Thurs-
day evening, has' changed the date
because of confliction with the
Willamette" Musi-c- series- - program
of ballet. The meeting is set for
November 29 at Chresto Cottage
on the campus at 8 p.m.

1

STREET FLOOR

6var

The Mothers and Dads Chib of fish pond, high school MYF group;
fcarficld School will meet Tuesday (post office. Wesley Fellowship;
night at the school at 7:30 p.m. posters and signs, Mrs. David
Pupils of the school are invited to Scott.
accompany their parents to the'
meeting, where they will be shown flrnnA Offlrorc.w,u,,u WM ' ,ua lilm in the recreation room. Two:
studrnt nurses will supervise the Da Unnnraei
children while the parents are at- -j Df n"n"r"a- - 1:fpnHina thsair mAltn0

By JEKYME

ENTKAINING . . . for Chicago
en . Tuesday will be Dr. Helen
Pure, who will attend a meeting
of committee chairmen of Zonta
International at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel, Nov. IS and 17 Dr.
Pearce. a of Zonta
International, ia now serving aa
chairman of the Amelia Earhart
scholarship award committee . , .
The Zonta International project, in
which all clubs participate, is the
Amelia Earhart graduate Scholar-
ship program for women in aero-
nautical engineering ... Dr.
Pearce will make the announce-
ment of the 1957 competition for .
the graduate scholarships . . .
grants of $1800 each will be given
to one or more .qualified young
women engineers for - graduate
study in the field of aeronautics
. . . Mrs. Emma Loehwing Conlon
of Pater son. New Jersey is presi-
dent of Zonta International and will
preside at the two-da- y board
meeting . -- - i - -

Fl tawing , . . the conference
Dr. Fearee will ge dewa ta Law
reaee, Kaasas U visit her ImgUrae
friend. Dr. Wiaale D. Ltwraaee,
remaining aatll after TkankaglT-la- g

, , . Dr. Lewraaee has eftea
Tlslled la Salem at the Pearce

Salem Zoata Clan .' . . observed

of the international group at a din
iter and program Thursday night
at the Marion Hotel ... Guest
speaker was Miss Hazel Cook, a
charter member and past presi-
dent of the Salem Club . . she is
now a member of the Portland
club . . . Salem members taking
part in the anniversary program
were Miss Genevieve Morgan, past
district governor, Mrs. Tom Wolg-amot- t,

club president, Mrs. Harry
W. Scott, Dr. Helen Pearce, Mrs.
James Bunnell and Miss Nellie
Schwab . . .. A trio, Miss Margaret
Hogg, Miss Lena Belle Tartar and ly

Mrs. Vernon Wiscarson, sang with
Mrs. Howard Miller the accom-
panist . . . '

A aaffat dinner . . . wlU h. gives
by Mr. aad Mrs. William M. Cook
at their heme Friday Might ia
iHtr of their daughter,. Miss
Mania Conk, aad her dance, Ger-
ald Wlpper ... the affair wUI
fallow the wedding rehearsal aad
bidden ara atembert at the bridal

arty . . the couple's marriage
v wlB be aa event af Nv. 17 at the

First Methadlst Church . . ,
A forma! daaee , . V on the

calendar for Saturday night, Nov.
17, when the City Council of Beta
Sigma Phi entertains in the Cap

Extension Units
Inrn of Pressina-

Regularly scheduled borne ex-

tension unit meetings for the Week
of November 12-1- 7 are listed be-

low. Anyone Interested is welcome
to attend these meetings. For
more information call or write the
Marion County. Extension Office,
Room 75, Courthouse; phone

Extension 67. f - v ;

Nov. 12 Fruitland, 10:30, with
Mrs. Ben Newell. Coordination;
Donald, 10:30, with Mrs. Francis
Ryan, both Pattern and Fabric
Coordination.' ' ''!",

Nov. 13 Central Howell, 10:00,
with Mrs. E. DeSart, Hayesville,
with Mrs. Russell Bowman, both
Art of Pressing.

Nov. 14 Aumsville, 1:00. Com-

munity Hall, Bethany. 1:00, with
Miss Merle Bowen. McEvans, 1:00.
with Mrs. James Rue, all on press-Ml.- -

Nov. IS Edina Lane. 10:00, Mrs.

Mrs. G. A, Sprong, Liberty-Sale-

Heights, both on pressing.
Nov. 16 Clesr Lake,' 1:30, with

Mart-J,-E- ,- Whtiafl Salem,. 1: 3d
with Mrs. Richard Springer, Mar-
ion. 12.00, all on pressing. '

GHections on Display.
On exhibit at the Bush House,

Salem Art Museum are two inter-
esting displays, which wilt remain
for another two weeks. Mrs. Ran- -
dolpl Mills has loaned to the mu-
seum the collection of rare humor
books collected by her tate hus-
band. Professor Randolph Mills.
On exhibit with the books is a col-
lection of cut and pressed-as- s

goblets owned by Mrs. John Caug-hel- l.

The public is invited to view
these displays every day, except
Monday and hours are from 10
a.m. to noon and from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. White Feted
JEFFERSON - Mrs. Robert

White was the inspiration for a
shower in the city hall rooms Wed.,
nesday night. Entertaining for her
pleasure were Mrs. Arthur Harris
and Mrs. Leonard Grice, Sr.

Guests were the Mesdames
Billy Grice, James Grice, Leroy
Govro, Gladys Mason, Sladys Shel-

by, Robert Richardson. James
Grate, Marian Higley, Howard
Broxson, Arnold Epps. Lura
Maulsby. Ella Densmore, Clayton
Durr, John Sitton, Frinces Goin,
Gloria and Carol Whit, t

NEW NOIIGE
DRYER ONLY

95
Our Ad on

i v r - Ph. 4S7S1

Mrs. Frances Specrstra read
letters from absent presidents who
were not able to attend, this in-

cluded: Mesdames Helen B. Ham-

ilton, William Anderson, A. L. Wal-

lace, Henry Hansen, Jenelle
Moorehead. and C. C, Geer.-

-

j

During the course of the lunch-

eon Mrs. Sappenfield resd a;
poem written for the occasion by
Jessie Callvert Singleton. Lunch-

eon was served to sixty-si- x mem-
bers and guests.

After the luncheon the regular
meeting was called. Prof: Allen
Gove of Willamette University ac-

companied by Mrs. Catharine
C.hnelker played a cello solo. A

style show was presented by Joan
Ross from The School of Charm,
modeling hats and dresses from
Lipman's were Mrs. George Swift,
Mrs.,Kirby Johnson, Mrs. Walter
Spaulding'and Mrs. Fred C. Joehn-k- e,

the latter of the Salem Zenith
Club. Mrs. Paul Stapran was re-

ceived as a new member. The Fine
Arts Department .of the club will
meet at Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn'
home Thursday, Nov. 13 at 2
o'clock.

Marriage of
Couple-I- s

Announceds
Mr. and Mrs. Max Marshall of

Salem are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Sandra
Jane, to Jack Duane Talbert, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Talbert, also
of Salem.

The marriage took place on Oc
tober 26 in North Bonneville,
Wash., at t o'clock as a doublet
ring ceremony.

. i .

Attending- - the - couple --were - the
bride's brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McLain. . ,

For her wedding the bride wore
a dusty rose wool sheath, dress
wiiii Li avvtaNi i m vv.
sage of white rosebuds.

The newly weds will make their
borne in Salem.

Mother-Daught- er Tea
The Sunrise . Blue Birds, third

grade girls from Englewood School,
plan to entertain with a mother
and daughter silver tea on Tues
day, November 13 at 3:30 p.m. at
the home of their president. Miss
Lorene Mount. 2120 Center St.
Cookies will be served, which ,the
girls have baked.

rr?
red-- Ga L

as Wife f5

astonishing statements like "Piles
kars toaeos) fo ko a proMsm!"

Tka secret is a now healing rt

of a
World-famo- rasearek instituta.

This anbataneo la now neailablo In
suppasitary or amimenf arm under
the asms Preporattan H At your
druggist. Money back fnarnntea.

arovo.a.iM.aaL

6ty &unA WUfcG

Beginner-simpl- e to make t h i s
colorful quilt; win compliments
galore for your handwork! just
TWO patches formed by gay
scraps of many different fabrics!

Pattern 541 : Charts, directions.

Send TWKNTY.riva cents in
C0104 tor Ihii pattern add i centi i

for eneh pattern for HtH-lnn- mall- -

' DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm young man In my late 20's

wTio's "haDne umuccesfful marriaQndl don't want another.
t met a sir! who's only 18 but she's much oldeFTirnTaiiy waysr- -

vek the home of Mrs. DavidNwdiecraft Dept . p. o. Box ten. old at
cnetwa station, New York 11. N. v.l Turney, when plans wre discussed
Print pismly pattprn NUMRF. . , covered dish andsupperzoN.iIoryour name, auuress and

interior decorator for Roberts'!"
Bros, in Salem, was the guest ' '

speaker at the meeting of the
Civic club. She spoke of the deco-- t
rators" show she attended in San
Francisco in May.

The club will assist the Garden .

club in the. annual greens sale on
Dec. 15. The club voted to donate
$10 to the Chamber of Commerce
for the new Christmas lights.

j

The Salem Federated Mule'
Club will hold their monthly meet-
ing Wednesday, November 14 at
10:00 A.M. in Wills Music Com-
pany auditorium.. Business of the

i emnroiaery, iron-on- s, novel- -
o' win PhJH.ni 'TS'I'"- - Senrt 25 rents or your copy o!mettlnf Willi 'th.. ii. unm-.i- ii. .in n.n..n.

The program i.i. parents will
inchide vocal numbers by Mrs.
Robert Stevens soprano, who w.l
be accompamed by Mrs Hobart
Jackson. "The Hieh Wall, a film.

following led by Mrs. Ruth Ingram,
' ;

A meeting 01 oiiicotj ana com- -

miltee chairmen was held last

ttfiiiiviu iu ue; stdjfu uy 111c t:iuu.

Junior CDA Meets
A meeting of ihc Junior Catho-

lic Daughters of America Sopho-

more 'division from"St. Vincent de
Paul parrish was held at the home
of Kathryn Burke. During t h e
meeting it was decided that doll
clothes would be made and sold
as a money-raisin- g project for the
courtr RcTresflmcmrweTtrTseTved
by Shirley Weissbeck, The next
meeting will be a social evening
aj the home of Danna Shepcrd. '

She admitted being in a reform school for picking up things

In a department store and forgetting to pay for them. She said

she was awfully young when this happened and has learned her

lesson.
Several weeks ago she slept at a girl friend's bouse. I heard

later that $40 was missing from the friend's drawer. A few days

after that, we went to visit a friend in the hospital and the patient's
watch disappeared that very night. After our last date my wallet

containing $18 was gone.
I'm very fond of this girl, Ann, but the romance hasn't gotten

under my skin as yet. We've Just exchanged a few warm kisses.

Any advice? FREDDIE

If you've beea exchanging biases with this girl, I suggest yon

count jronj teeth.
She's either a kleptomaniac or a Light-Fingere- d Lola. I

suspect the latter becnuse af the nature of the missing objects.
Kleptos often .pick np things they have no use for aad this Is an
llluesa.

Get this girl to a doctor and determine whether or not she's
in;- - irshi'i a thief, maybe ftm'i better eonstder whnt life would-- be

like between stretches.

DEAR ANN: I'm a girl 18 and live in a shabby run-dow- n

neighborhood. Dirty, barefoot kids art always playing in tbe front
yard and it's real slummy.

' I like several boys and they seem to like me, but that's as far
as it goes. A few times I've been asked for my address and that's
the last 1 ever hear from them.

I'm quite sure if I lived in a decent place it would make a lot
of difference in my social life. Can you tell me what chance a
young girl has with fellows if she lives in a dump? UNDER-
PRIVILEGED LEE ;

People asually live la tbe kind of they caa afford. If
your folks could do better, they probably would.

'The right kind af a girl attracts decent boys and aa address
eaa't spoil ber chances. Many a gal la a swanky neighborhood has
give her address to a young man never to be beard from again.

Fellows are Interested In good company, someone who is
pleasant and fun ta be with and they'll go any place to date a
girl they like, no matter where she lives.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm completely fed up with showers.
At the moment there are six new babies expected In the family.
The invitations or should I say the "requests" are pouring in.

It's difficult to ignore these showers when my sisters, in laws
and cousins are all going. What can a person say? If I don't draw
the line somewhere I'll have to ask the welfare for aid. I give up,
Mra. Landers, 'and they caa call me CHEAP

'
Welcome to The Club. The membership Is swelling! These

baby shower are beginning U took like cloud-burst- and too many
people resent getting soaked.

' Here's a suggestion: Get together with your sinters,
aad cousins. Chip ia 50 or $1.00 to buy ONE aseful gift. This
way, you've all remembered aad U won't put anyone' ois the
county dole. -

' (Copyright 196S, Field Enterprlui, Inc.)

MUile Etort. 10:30 a.m.
Salem Unit. Rroubhr.n Wom.n .

Federation of Oregon, Senator Hotil.
2 p.m.

TUESDAY
Royal Nelshbora o( Amerlra home-

coming dinner meeting. Vrw Hall,
S:.'I0 p.m.
-- siwarainrXBiBmwrhTiptetr
OES. drswrt luncheon, Maionic
lempie, j:ia p.m

Capital City Dental Axlstam. s.
defy, Golden Pheaant, S:30 dinner.

Salem Women'i Army-Nav- y League
luncheon, Marlon Hotel. 13:30 p m.

Dental Auxiliary, lunch,
on. Meier and Franlt'i, 1 p.m.
Garfield School Mothers and Dadi

meet at "arhool. 7:30 p.m.
Salem Wiitera Club with Mri. Cllf-for- d

Layton, 3840 Osborn Ave., 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Cherry Court. Order of Amaranth,

Scottish Rite Temple. S p.m.
American Cold Star Mothers In-

stallation dinner. China City. 4:30 pm
Haynvllle Woman i Cluh. 1:1S dei-e- rt

with Mil Paul Carrow.
Court Capital City, CDA, Knighti

of Columbus Hall. S p.m.
Lello WSCS all day meeting and

bazaar, at church.
THURSDAY

American War Mntheri meet withMr. Ben Randall, 1S40 Went Nob
Hill, 12:30 covered dlah luncheon.

Willamette, University racultv
Club meet at Dnnev Hall, Ip.m.

Hal Hlhhard Camp and Auxiliary,
USWV, Salem Woman'i Club, 12:30
p.m.

FRIDAY
Sedrewick Woman's Relief Corpi

at VFW hall 1 p.m., nomination of
office ra.

Pat Matrom, OES, dinner. Golden
Pheasant, I p.m. V

day will be final plans for the
rRrEifsfjhMiii:ihr-- H ...it . w.vim ,o,i,ici.-- i iiiu.mvbic niiu i r a iu
held Sunrlav. December 2 al the
School for the Blind. Spring Festi-
val plans will also be discussed.

"Die price-

seen is

f
a lidk high"

" Our gift to you two wonderful
patterns for yourself, your home-prin- ted

In our Lutira Wheeler Needle- -
.tran dok nua aunn ui otnrr

e oei.fnt 10 oroer-croc- nei. Km -

In litp!"l"d

Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. Should one always use the
napkin before drinking a glass of
water at the dinner table?

A. Yes; this prevents ai.y chance
of leaving an unsightly smudge of
food on the rim of the glass.

Q. If it is necessary to remove
a bone from the mouth while at the
dinner tabic, should one use a fork,
spoon or the napkin?

A. None of these items is in
good taste. Merely use the thumb
and forefinger, and lay the parti-
cle on the plate.

Oervain Mrs. Anna Ruschrr af
Mt. Angel, will open her home
Wednesday, November 14, 12:30
p.m. to members and all inter-

ested in the St. Rita Altar society,
for a silver no host luncheon.
Strudel and coffee will be served
for dessert. The hostess will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Peter Prantl. Mrs.
George Hauptman. Mrs. Frieda
Roosa and Mrs. Eva Englehart.
Transportation will be available
not later than 12:1.1 p.m. at the
Sacred Heart Church. -

u
P.M.

(m-K-
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TODAY, IS YOUR DAY IN ,

DOWNTOWN ZS
'

'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

'"A Night Out at Meier &

menu and dinner music,, modeling, frea favors

for the children, " ''

Yes, some prescriptions art necessarily high
priced. That's because basic ingredients are costly
to produce. This is true because huge sums have
had to be spent in research and on the develop
ment of new drugs. But your Donor has a special
reason for prescribing such products. He wants
to 'cWrs) your recovery and thus rsvrW tit corf

tjyoitr illnio. The "high-priced- " specialty Is oftea
the most economical ia the long run.

Announce New Way To
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing Substance That Does Both
: Relieves Pain Shrink Hemorrhoids

SALEM

SHOP

UNTIL
OREGON ROOM,

8:00 1:00 P. M. CAPITAL DRUG STORE
,1

405 Stata'St.

Tm4, n. f . (Sawtait - Far the
Sni tin teleneo has (an4 ntw
healinr subitaneo wltk the aatoniih-in- r

BDiliiy to shrink kemorrhoido
and to relitve pain-witk- aut anrrery.

In ran aftvr can, trhilo fsntly
relieving, pain, aetaal reduction
(hrinkagei took plara.

Moat amaiinf of all -- results wero
so thorough that saffsroro and

Bast of Sarvlca Wide Assortments
10 Acres of txcitinj Merchandise .

417 Chamtketa

. We Give Cram Stamp

a


